
Welcome!  Thank you for choosing Pooch Pawsitive for your dog training needs!  Our training class system is 

Open Enrollment so that you can take your lessons in any order on any day that it is offered and get you started 

faster! 

We use a Training Package System where you purchase a Training Package (Like Puppy Kindergarten or Basic 

Manners), and then use your package credits to sign up for each Lesson you want to take on the day that you 

are available to take them.  Lessons do not need to be taken in any order!  The following instructions take you 

from the beginning of Setting up your Account to Registering for your Training Package and Lessons.   

To register for classes, go to  https://poochpawsitive.dogbizpro.com/Public/Registration/Packages.aspx  or 

from our website: 

Create your Account or Login 

https://poochpawsitive.dogbizpro.com/Public/Registration/Packages.aspx


My Account Tab 

Once you have created your account, go to My Account 

Training Package Registration 

To register for your Training Package, Go to the Training packages Navigation bar.  

Select the Package you would like to purchase and click Sign-Up 



Sign up for your Lessons 

Once you have purchased your Training Package, go to My Account/Credits Tab to view the credits you have for 

each lesson in your course.  Sign up for Orientation first.  Click Use next to the lesson you want to take. 

Use your Credit 

Once you select Use, it will take you to this Sign-Up page. 

Confirm your Lesson registration 

Be sure to use your credit!  If you are being asked to pay, then the registration is not being done correctly. 



Lesson Registration tab 

View the Lessons you have registered for on the My Account/Lesson Registration tab.  You will receive a 

confirmation email when it is approved. You can see your Upcoming Classes too. 

You should not be charged if you use your Package Credit. 

Credits tab 

At any time, you can see the package credits you have and sign up for each lesson from the My Account/

Credits tab. 



My Info tab:   

You can update your personal contact information, complete the registration form and waivers from the My 

Account/My Info tab. 

Dogs tab: Here you provide information about your dog and provide vaccination records. (Please bring 

a copy with you to your first class for verification by our staff.) 


